Whole-person care is the central concept in the philosophy of palliative care, yet the concept is often not apparent in published articles. Nevertheless, most studies give data relevant to the provision of whole-person care. With this thematic issue, we aim to illustrate that not only are there many ways to generate knowledge relevant to whole-person care, but also that whole-person care is best served by using many different methodologies to study many different topics. The six articles presented here help answer this question: How can we best provide whole-person care?
In 1994, the National Cancer Institute of Canada (NCIC) created the Sociobehavioural Cancer Research Network. NCIC recognized that cancer cure research had been well funded for years, but socio-behavioural research had not. Socio-behavioural research can create knowledge to lessen the burden of cancer across the continuum of care and create behavioural strategies that focus on care of the whole person, not just on the disease.
NCIC funded five teams, including ours, with $60,000 to $88,000 each for seven years. With this funding, our objective was to improve the quality of socio-behavioural palliative care cancer research in order to optimize the quality of life of people with cancer and their families. Given the broad spectrum of palliative care, we focused on creating new collaborations where there was common interest. We worked to improve each others' projects and those of our trainees and to find and share solutions to research challenges. We adopted the Square of Care, included in the Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association's A Model to Guide Hospice Palliative Care (1), as our conceptual framework. This framework has two interacting dimensions: steps to guide the process of care, and domains/issues faced by palliative care patients and their families. The articles in this thematic issue are relevant to the process of care (dealing with, for example, settings, such as rural or long-term care; or staff education about decision-making aids), to specific issues faced by patients and families (such as pain management and dementia), and to broader concerns of whole-person care (such as contributors to, and predictors of, quality of life).
Two focused ethnographies (Sims-Gould et al., page 122; and McKee et al., page 103) confirm that an important component of whole-person care is the ability to spend enough unhurried time with patients and their families to be deeply present and form strong bonds. What is newer is that personal support workers (home health aides) and volunteers play a unique role in providing this care: they are often the first to notice changes in patients that may require intervention by other staff. A randomized control trial methodology (Murray et al., page 112) demonstrates that health care professionals can be taught to improve their skills in helping patients to make decisions based on patients' own values and pertinent information. This is part of what is required for wholeperson care.
A grounded theory (Mehta et al., page 78) elucidates the complex process of family caregivers' management of patients' pain. To help these caregivers manage pain, we must understand who they are and what challenges they face, and we must develop a trusting relationship with them. Again, this is part of whole-person care. Other studies (Shahidi et al., page 88; and Jones et al., page 94) focus more broadly on whole-person care. They revisit the contributors to, and predictors of, quality of life. For instance, the Shahidi paper finds that while quality-of-life measures in palliative care are improving, they still do not cover all important domains.
We are grateful to Editor-in-Chief David Roy for allowing us to group these articles. Our team hopes that this issue of the Journal of Palliative Care will both enlighten you and encourage you in your endeavours to improve delivery of wholeperson care. We need many people working in many ways to achieve this ultimate goal.
